State Energy Policy Day, Thursday February 21\textsuperscript{st}, 7:30am to 4pm, State Capitol

**What:** LEGISLATIVE BREAKFAST Sponsored by the US Green Building Council  
**Time:** 7:30 am to 9:00 am  
**Where:** Capitol Hill Apartments, Lounge  
**Re:** Former Colorado Governor Bill Ritter and Craig Lewis, Executive Director with the Clean Coalition will share their vision for the New Distributed Energy Economy.  
**For:** Legislators, Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Builders.

**What:** SAUSAGE MAKING TOUR  
**Time:** 9:00 am to 10:00 am  
**Where:** Capitol Rotunda  
**Re:** A tour leading constituents through how Bills get introduced and debated in committee. Demonstrate how constituents can have a profound effect on influencing legislative support. Close with a ‘Call to Action.’ Constituents tap legislators FOR Distributed Energy Policy.  
**For:** Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Builders. OPEN to the Public.

**What:** LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS  
**Time:** 10:00 am to Noon  
**Where:** Capitol  
**Re:** Expert testimony from friends, colleagues, and legislators FOR the Distributed Energy Economy.  
**For:** Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Builders. OPEN to the Public.

**What:** DISTRIBUTED ENERGY ECONOMY CELEBRATION and a FREE LUNCH by Green Cart Deli  
**Time:** 12:00 am to 1:30 pm  
**Where:** Front Steps of the Capitol  
**Re:** Celebrate the leadership of Governor Beebe, State Agency and Legislators leading the charge for the Distributed Energy Economy for Arkansas over solar cooked hot dogs.  
**For:** Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Builders. OPEN to the Public.

**What:** SAUSAGE MAKING TOUR  
**Time:** 1:00 pm to 1:30 pm  
**Where:** Capitol Rotunda  
**Re:** A tour leading constituents through how Bills get introduced and debated in committee. Demonstrate how constituents can have a profound effect on influencing legislative support. Close with a ‘Call to Action.’ Constituents tap legislators FOR Distributed Energy Policy.  
**For:** Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Builders. OPEN to the Public.

**What:** LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS  
**Time:** 1:30 pm to 3:30 pm  
**Where:** Capitol  
**Re:** Expert testimony from friends, colleagues, and legislative sponsors FOR the Distributed Energy Economy.  
**For:** Friends, Colleagues, Architects, Engineers, Contractors, Green Builders, OPEN to the Public.

**What:** PAT OURSELVES ON THE BACK  
**Time:** 4:00 pm  
**Where:** Dugan’s Pub